Waterproofers
Waterproofers

APIWC 99 :
Acrylic Polymer Latex Based Integral Cement Waterproofing
Compound

ICO NO. 2 :
Rapid/Quick Setting/Hardening Compounds for Cement

ICO NO. 3 :
Quick Setting and Rapid Hardening Admixture for Plain Cement
Concrete and Mortar
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Polymer
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Based
Waterproofing

Description
ICO APIWC 99 is acrylic latex based light white coloured
liquid integral waterproofing compound. It is used in concrete
and mortar where high degree of waterproofing is needed.
Components of ICO APIWC 99 reacts directly with the free lime

released in the hydration process of the Portland cement
resulting in a highly water repellant substance which is
deposited through the concrete/cement matrix. The presence of
this integrally contained compound resists and reverses the
normal tendency of hardened concrete to absorb water by
capillary action.

Uses
ICO APIWC 99 is used for all types of cement concrete in walls
& floors, Pre-cast panels, tanks and reservoirs, etc.

Features
Reduces amount of mixing water.
Increases plastic workability.
Allows normal setting and curing.
Reduces shrinkage.
Promotes increased density.
Minimizes capillary water movement.
Lowers permeability.
Promotes high strength.
Waterproofs integrally.

ICO No. 2
Rapid/Quick
Setting/Hardening
Compounds for Cement.
Description
ICO NO. 2 is an extra fast setting waterproofing/plugging
compound. It is a red coloured liquid.

Uses
ICO NO. 2 is an excellent time tested liquid admixture for
emergency/immediate repair work. Due to very fast setting
property, ICO NO. 2 is used for instant leak plugging and
quick fixing of nozzle and also widely used as plugging
compound for basements, pipe joints, retaining walls, tunnels
and sewage works, where water is pouring under pressure.

Features
Excellent quality
performance.

plugging

compound

–

consistent

High early strength – plugging is completed within 5
minutes.
Simple application – excellent adhesion.

Application
Cut back the opening of leaking hole to form concave shape
tapering to a narrow mouth at the entrance, place the gelled
cement/ICO No.2 mass into the hold and keep the pressure on
for 4 to 5 minutes.

ICO No. 3
Quick Setting and Rapid Hardening
Admixture for Plain Cement Concrete
and Mortar
Description
ICO NO. 3 is high versatile free flowing colorless concrete
additives in liquid form. It is used as quick setting cum
rapid hardening admixture for concrete and plaster. This is

also used as Antifreeze/deicing compound for plain concrete in
sub zero climatic conditions.

Uses
ICO NO. 3 is used in underground basement, tunnels, emergency
repair and stop huge ingress of water through structures, such
as swimming pool, water treatment plant, reservoir etc. ICO
No. 3 is also used for execution of underground waterproofing
work which restricts the water ingress for final waterproofing
treatment. It is also used in factory for emergency repair
during short duration of shutdown. ICO No. 3 is used for
pointing of leaky joints.

Features
Easy to use versatile concrete additives.
Very useful product for pre-cast industries.
Very useful emergency repair in factory.
Highly useful for stoppage of water ingress through
underground structures.
Most useful in cold weather concreting, particularly
when temperature reaches below zero degree.
Very useful for early stripping of shutters.
Useful for sealing joints in masonry, cracks/joints in
tunnels etc.
For underground waterproofing work ICO No.3 plays a very
vital role.

ICO 200

Quick Setting and Rapid Hardening
Admixture for Plain Cement Concrete
and Mortar
Description
ICO 200 is high versatile free flowing colorless concrete
additives in liquid form. It is used as quick setting cum
rapid hardening admixture for concrete and plaster. This is
also used as Antifreeze/deicing compound for plain concrete in
sub zero climatic conditions.

Uses
ICO 200 is used in underground basement, tunnels, emergency
repair and stop huge ingress of water through structures, such
as swimming pool, water treatment plant, reservoir etc. ICO
200 is also used for execution of underground waterproofing
work which restricts the water ingress for final waterproofing
treatment. It is also used in factory for emergency repair
during short duration of shutdown. ICO No. 3 is used for
pointing of leaky joints.

Features
Easy to use versatile concrete additives.
Very useful product for pre-cast industries.
Very useful emergency repair in factory.
Highly useful for stoppage of water ingress through
underground structures.
Most useful in cold weather concreting, particularly
when temperature reaches below zero degree.
Very useful for early stripping of shutters.
Useful for sealing joints in masonry, cracks/joints in
tunnels etc.
For underground waterproofing work ICO No.3 plays a very

vital role.

